Subject:- Transfer and posting.

Government Order No. Agri of 2019
Dated 10-2019

In the interest of Administration, It is hereby ordered that Mr. Ghulam Hassan Magray, presently on deputation to MD Agro Industries Corporation Srinagar is recalled and directed to report to Director Agriculture Kashmir for further duties.


Sd/-
(Manzoor Ahmad Lone) IAS
Secretary to Government
Agriculture Production Department
Dated. 10.10.2019

No. Agri/Gaz/Trf/153/2018

Copy to the:-
1. Financial Commissioner to Hon’ble Governor.
2. Director Agriculture Kashmir.
3. Managing Director, Agro Industries Development Corporation, Srinagar.
5. OSD to Hon’ble Advisor (F).
6. Pvt Secy to Secretary to the Government, Agriculture Production Department.
7. P.A. to Special Secretary to Government APD
8. Incharge website, APD.
9. Govt. Order file (w.2.s.c.).
10. Stock file.

(Kritika Raina) KAS
Under Secretary to Government
Agriculture Production Department